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MtIAKLn,STIlTIl(
Loaee Block, TUiiNvil!c,Pa.,

Merchant Tailors!
Fall and Winter Styles!

titi:i; v & ameiucax
Suiting,

Coaling,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEllES,
r

With Vncqimilcd ftf Wiles for nmkihe tliein up
111 Mm uiu!t.uiruvi-- l maimer.

Hats and Caps.
Silk Hats f Made to Order.- j.

'.Perfect Mntltiractlon Always
f.uarnntccri.

Tetroleum Centre Daily Record.

iet. Centre, Monday, Oct. 8 r, 4

Aiuriv.ti. jind nuPAumic or
VltAINS ON O. V. A. It. ft. j

Oil ami aftur Monday, May SOtb, 180,
trains will run at follows:

ortii jjo. 0. no, 3. NO. I. y
LeavoXrvlno. ! , 11,45 a m. 0,00 g

Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2,4'2 p m. 7,47 p'u
PeLCeii 7i3S ' 3,23 " 8.23" TlUisv. 8,23 f 4,14 ' 9,15 '

Arrive Corry, y,35 6,45 10,35 "
BoiTn. :' no, 2. . NO. 4. no. C.

Leave CorVy, 11,20 a m. r.,00 a m. C,05 r m
" . Titusv. 12,45 r M. 7,40 7.45
".. P. Ccn. 1.25 " 8.17 " 8.85 'r

Arrive O. Cily 2,05 8,55 ' 0,10
" Irvine. 4,60 ' 11.35
E3ff No. 5 anil C run on Sunday.

FHEIGI1T TIfAIXS NOItTU... r.
Leave Oil City, 0.311a.m. fi,30A.ji. in,3BA.ii. 25f" 1. Ceil, 10.WI 8,2") l,10r M. ,10
Arrive Til usv, 12,1)1 r.j. 0,44 " J, 56 " 6,aU "

FKE1G1IT TRAIKS 50CTII.
LcavcTitnsv, 0.15a. m ln,35 a.m. :1.00a.h. B 95rsi" 1'. ccn. n,IT " ll.r.s " lias v.m. ii.30
Arrive O. Uty,U,a3 l.tiS r M ii,05 " 7.30 "

Oil City and Petroleum Centre freight, leaves Oil
fitjr 11,60 a. in , arrives at I'etrolenm Centre 1,3.1 p.
in. Lmvoi retroluiim C'uuti eat 4,00 ui., uirivea

tOil City ,80 p. m.
silver PAi.rs stEErrxn cars.

No. 4 IMreet rmni l'liUiiUhhm without chance.
No. 3 Hirect to Philadelphia wiiln.nl. change.
No. 5 Direct from riitahnrch without eliuuga. .

No to Pittsburgh without chauxe.
Monday, Mny 30, 1S70.

Gold at 1 p. m., 113.

Osb More U.ni'outcnatk. On. Thurs-
day night last, a woman of tho town known

a Frankle," but whose' real name wag
Kate Gavin, died in a house at tbo upper
end of the town, and on Friday was buried,
s subscription having to be raised to defray
the necessary funeral expenses. There are
some circumstances in connection with the
death of this woman that are peculiarly
ad, and lend to show bow short aod Hee-

ling a lire of this kind is glittering uud
bright at first, but wormwood and bitter-iios- s

and stirrt death in tho end. a little
over three years ago this girl was a . wait
ress at tbo Chaso llousu in Pitholc, and bore

a good character for virtue and respectabil-

ity. Young, good looking and ladylike in
appearance, a bright future 6ecmed in storo

for Iter, but tbo tempter came and pictured
out a life of case and ' pleasure in such
glowing terms that she had not tho forco Of

character to resist, and consequently fell.

Three years ol a lire of shame and a pau
pel's burial at the hands of strange rs.

' Wttne more unfortunate, ; '
J "J

Wesry oi breath,
Rashly importunate,
Gone to her death!"

Tho moral ia obvious. Let' others take
warning.

One of tue&o pleasant social reuuinnft thai
tend to strengthen the bond of friendship
between old friends antlnc(pialntanoee, oc

curred at the Central House, yestorday.,-O- n

invitation of Dr. A. I- - Miller and his
excellent lady, a goodly number 'cl his

friends met and dined with him. Tbo din-

ner was isolten up by nil.no host CrosB ol the
Central House, und wob niuply tested by
1 hose present. Tho wish was universally
expressed hy all Ihaf many more such ba --

py occasions might bo enjoyed. The Dr.

and lady will bear with them to tlieir home

in Ohio the best wiln' of a li"fl of friends

lblr futin'tf jiro'p'-rii- and hiicww.

I.lntof Juron for 4tli NoiiUay ol Oct
1870.

Allegheny Township, Albert Tyrcl, Jo-

seph Geary.
Canal Township. Win. Sm''h.
Cherrytrco Township, J. 1''. Stewart, S.

M. Irwin.
Clinton Township. James Doualdson,

John Gliojt.
Cranberry Township, Win. II. .Miller, A.

G. Morrison.
Eui'.outon Borough, lloory Allubaughi

Frani. Camp.
Franklin City, Miles W. Sage, Joaiau

Longwell.
Frenclicrnek Township, Joab lloovler, J

D. f)iiflield. . .

Irwin Township, Jacob W alter, S. Yard.
Jackson Township, Silas Burr, Amos

Warden.
Jackson Township, I). W. Weikel.
Oil City, JolinCuinmings, Cliatles Haines

G. W. Mil ford.

Oil Creek Township, L. M. Siggins, Geo.

Spanglcr.
l'luin Township, Samuel lla'jcs, William

Mining.
riunier District, Samuel Mct'ate. . ,

Petroleum Centre, S. S. Gris.vold. .'.
Plcneantville, C. II. Gould.
Rockland Township, J as. Johnston, Jos.

Witbrup, Wm. Manson. . . ,
Rynd District, John Wallace. '

Scrubgrass Township, Joseph Donnelly.
Venango City, SairiuclJainos- - , ,. . "

"I I T

New W.ki.l. A new well was struck on
tease 25, Pearson Farm, ' tin Friday last,
which is now producing 25 barrels per day.

The well is S70 .feet deep and bad 40 feet

of excellent sand roclr, The well is located
on a puttion of tho farm hitherto undevel-

oped, and opens up a largo tract of- - pew

territory. ' This is Ibe Grst new well ,thut
bas been struck in that vicinity lor a num-

ber of months, and conBiderablo interest has

been, created thereby. It will have a ten
dency J6 encourago new developments
thereabouts. Mr. Edward Vaughn is su

perintendent of the Pearson Farm.
i iiThe cowbellogians and tinpanonians in

dulged In the pleasant pastime of serenad
'ing a newly married couple, on Saturday

evening last, to the intense disgust of the
aforesaid couple.

i'
Messrs. Woods, Fox aud others of our

citizens, who have been on a tour to the
Lake Superior miniug regions, for the past
two or three weeks, arrived home on Satur-da- y

evening. They report having bad a
pleasant dip.

!a Caiid. I desire to return my sincere
thanks to Mr. K. P. - Uradstreer, of the
Rochester House, for a very useful gilt re- -
ceutly presented to mo by hiui. . r ...

Pktkr Kinney.
Petroleum Centre", Oct. I1870.

A Wild Cat Takes a Cmi.u out oi its
CitADi.E. On Thursday ot last week, a
wild cat cutercd the house of Mr. Elliott
Walters, who resides at Wilson's- - Mill, on
Toby Creek, in Knox township, about seven
miles north of this place, and took a you ng
cbjld from' the cradle, and was 'about to

couimouoo devotiring.lt when it was fright
ened away. Tho parents bad gone out to
gather in potatoes from a I A arid left tho
bubo wrapped up, sleeping in its cradle.
A little girl was sent In after they bad been
absent ahort 'time, to see about the child
and when she opened tbo door, was horrifi-

ed to see a largo wild cat, with the infant,
behind the etovo. Tho little thing was
cryiug pilcously, and in a short time would
doubllesi have been killed and devoured by
the savngo beast. On the alarm being giv-

en, the wild cat escaped through tho win-
dow, and bas Binco been seen in that neigh-
borhood. Clarion Democrat.

' A Fuontiebbman. An Oregon paper
contains the following of a genuine old
backwoodsman!

A few days ago an emigrant train was
making all sail northward tip through our
valley, aud the wild looking driver seemed
to labor under great excitement, cracking
bis "black snake" round the legs of bis
spavined borBes, and yelling at every jump
tbey made. "Halloo!" said we. "Iluoral"
said bojV'whars Roosuun America?'' We
explained the object of tils Inquiries lay
about twelve hundred miles to tbo north-
ward, and just as hard to reach as "Jordan"
besides being almost uninhabited, except by
Indir-.n- s and grizzlies. lie gave a yell 11 at
would have made an Apache ashamed of
himself, and said: "I'm on it. That's the

pluce I'm bunting for. I've heard that tho
big folks In Washington have bougbten a

track whore thar'u nothing but bars and
Injuns, and them's tbo only neighbors
want. I lived In old Missouri, stranger, ho

added, "and I'll be stranger, ifj

iliodaru railroads hnint cut the country all
1 pieces and druv tLe game ail away.
i'vo lit yd 'vtn talking about making one in
Oic eon, tu.d I'll ji.i-- t bo darned if I want

any Oiegnn lu tie. Uouia lor li.jo.shum

Ainei'eun."- -

Oys-te- '.') Hie iju nt i.l Y.'M'l I'el V.

Latest ami Host Inipurtant
War News.-

London, Oct. 1. .

A war bulletin Rigned by Gambetta is

published extensively this morning, an-

nouncing that tho Prussians bavo been

routed, and that Vinceucs and Versailles

have been retaken with 0.000 prisouers.
includiug Prussian slab" officers and much

aitillory, aud that communication between

l'uris aud Roueu bavo been restored

This dispatch ia generally thought to be

spurious.
Pilhiricrs, Sept. 30. via Tours, Oct. 1.

Fifteen hundred Prussians now occupy

this town.
AtBeaumett, tho citizons have barricad-

ed tho streets, and will defend themselves.
Roneo, Sept. 30, via Tours, October 1.

An engagement occurred near hero yes-

terday between a oodyi oi French sharp-shoote-

and Prussian scouis.

The latter were driveu off.

Beanvoir has been occupied by Prus-

sians. , ; '
Berlin, Oct. 1.

King William has forwarded the follow- -
i

ing to Queen Angus a from bis

headquarters at Ferrierns under dato rf yes.

terday: "Early this afternoon the French
troops of the line made a sortie against the
troops of tho sixth Prussian corps while the'
fifth Prussian corps was attacked by three
battalions. At the 'same time a brigade
made a demonstration agairjat the elevent b,

corps.' At 'the end cf two honrs'the French
tcok Bheltor under the guns of tho forts.

The Crown Prince commanded tho Prus-

sians.
' '' '' ':',

i
- - Tours, Oct. 2.

. An 'engagement iS'.flow. going on near
St. Germain, on, the roadj'to Beaavais. ';!' 'j

' It was reported at Evcraux, yesterday,
that 4,000 Prh'ssians havo occupied Nantes.

.',
.

,. ,,,. i0
tiLEAM.VUS. .j

Constant occupation prevents tempi.
tion.- . ',,

A witty man can make a jest; a wise man

can take one. ' .
'

,Tbe contented man 1b never poor the
discontented never rich. ,

Living from hand1 to mouth is what a
wit calls "manual exeroiso.", .' J ..' .

A pretty girl, like a hard sum, is some-

thing to sigh for (cipher.)

Happiness consists in being perfectly
s:iti(Jsfl with what wo have got.

Health is better Iban gold, einco tho lat
ter is dress. without the former

Tho largest diamonds'in the world be-

long to the Emperor of Russia. ;
"

Lead foil is being extensively used in
placo of Lint in the European hospitals.

Why iaa convent like,aa . empty house J

Because it is a place.

Always a woman in every trouble.
Miss Management has killed the French
Empire. s .

If a man's aim in this world be good, the
chances are that be will miss Ore in the

'??" r y.
There is a diamond on'.rxbibitinn; in U4

window of a Broadway jowelry store valued
at $15,000., -- ,,v; , ... ..

Doctors talk about paying their visits,
when at the same time it's their visits tbals
paying them.

It is better to Epcnd an ' liour hangHg
nose doors and gates tuan in banging round
taverns and stores.

Newark, N. J., ia to have tho largest
cathedral in the country, aud to spend til

jtcon years in building it.

When did Nu go into tho wine busi-

ness? lie iiiftdo port about thirty days
alter the deluge beg an.

Prof. Slowe ia endoavoring to neutralize
the effecls or his wife's "Tiuo Story" by
editing a new family Bible. - -

, :

There are more prlvato residences .being

erected in Tidiouto, than in any other town

in the oil regions. Many improvements arc

also being made on lots, along Ibe princi-

pal streets. All of . which goes to show

that the growth of our town is not only
rapid, but permanent. Tidiouto Jour-

nal.

A very bad ciunterfnit on tbo late issue
of fifty cent notes, with a vig net'.o of Stan-

ton, has made its appearanco. It is a
lithograph, and is a lair imitation of the
penuino note. Tho paper is greasy, and
the back piiuting of the note is much er

than the front, giving a margin to

tho back larger than that of the face. The
ink and pnper are also poor imitations.

Mud is furubovo par at present.

WAiL I'Ai'UU
ui Gbikkkh Bros.

t Vti'i's.
Juit received liet-- tub Oysters und sbeil

Cluuis at L. Voucher's. siplT.

Ojster uud t;i'iin Slews, itjwo old fish-f-re-

t !.'!";. itl Verer.i'i'ii,

iv t. Gwfkb Bum.

Wo wniild leromiiiend Ibe lady's to rail
and examine our cooking Stoves, Tho Dic-nt-

which wo wnrranl for economy, tor

bnkin", l"r cleanliness and Tor genernl
work." Wo warrant them t compete with
any Btovn in the country.

Nicholson-- & Bt.ackman.

Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash-

ington St.. Petroleum Centre, li. Ladies
are invited to call. sept 8.

Fall Stvlks. Cui! and- Bee tliem at
Lanimers & Alden's.

at GiitFrna Bros.

lint Blunt. Fire tiurrti. inn Gate and
Wheat Shear Cooking stoves, at NiohoHon
& Blackmon's. aug"l-lf- .

Now is tho best time tn ' lay in a winlw
supply of hard coal. (Indintnn Corn-we- ll

are tho men to buy from. June 2811.

Somo very nobby Cloth Hats for young
men, at Lammers A Alden'l. '

Call at Lnmmers A Alden's and get on
Of tbo Now Fall Style llata just received.

Tito celebrated Boston Meat Broilers at
Nicholson A isinckinoii'a Best in the mar-
ket." Try them."

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf bardwaro at J. Rutherford's.

, j ...-- ,
. '' tf. I

Buy tilev'Kedliot" Saddle, manutactiirod
in Titusvillo expressly fur the oil country
adapted to all kinds ot weather, at J. R.
Kron's. . .. al2-- tl

The place to get your' ftSoA and'STloes 'Is
at Uruce .V .Main Mreel.

r "
All styles liclit hanii'ss..c!!enpor than the

eltrapest, made from oak stuck, and
Hiirrautfd, at J.. U. Kron's. ',

j r . r - f 1"M
iWAlili papjei; ....

; , .,, .... at Gnirrjtt Br.os,,.

i I lnckboriy riroinly.
A very - superior nrtic!p''of ' fttnefcberry

Bifnndv, for snmmer ,compvIrilnl5J euolera
morbus, crat ...

, "- - Gn:fi C3 Crop,

'Slot Blast, Kirq Qutieni Iron- - Gato and
Viteat Sheaf Cooking Stoves, at Nicholson
.tBlackmon's. ' ; .

'
t,

pash, Glass, Doors. Putty ic Largo
stock very cheap at tne furniture More...

... - . nilO-- tf

New styles Hats and Ctss at Linnrfiers'tp
Aluea . . , . - ruig.u-l- l.

We have the laraest assortment of Parlor
and Sitting Room Stoves in town, and
cheap.

NlUUOI.KON- & Blac'kmox.

NEW ADVERT loiiM EN TS,

TE. MOMiAItat ItllWA Ui.
Stolen 231. Stem Iron tanSe at Pe

troleum Centre, n screw jiiiucb. The above
toward will be paid for its roturn to- - iron
tank or Petroleum Ilotite.

William G hater.
oo!3-2- t. ,. - ; : t .;

HaC.-Wteiite-

Has now consolidated" liis busi--

miss, by.'closiu'g'' tjt'e.stoi'e' "

on Wild-"(i!- nt ' S'tct,:,,";
. and rancontFated

his stock at v'-:-

i tl V il .tin
; ,T .V. a. ..::.T.fl7. TA

Upper Store-- !
On Washington Ktrcet, ,

. AVIieni will betmniUn, j. i

F1EST CLASS (5TOCK OF

Groceries &Provisions...
' All kludiof, 'C.

Foreign &' iJomcstit Fruits
111 addition tho "best Ice. Cold
Soda Water ia town. '. '';'! ''

;.
.

' " ' ' TI. WACIITBttt
Pctrolpnin Centre, April la, if.

Prussians in Front of Paris
lint est Tulcgrain!

Inform the massed
.

BRUGES FULLER
iiav i'. a LAiiur. siuuiv ur

1 BOOTS,
Men's, Hoy ami YouthM.

Al?ir, nn endless y.irloly of
WOMEX'8,,(;HfI.DUBN,' MISSES' GOODS,
(If Hie beet, Hint cnrniul full to plfiwo. .ir stoek Is
now aim Kiviiiiii, aim it) .tiw cent. Juwur limn all
utiisr dealer. i

linr custom l is prei,iled ovr b.r a llrt
r.mN iHuctmnlc, wjio in liitiiiriniMiul ltl liu nib.
iiy mm uucu auu you atoour of..loimr. t

Vtirc. iIioro tut foro i

U Iluiue, I'cti'OloiiMi
SiptH tf.

" FO'ICKRY

RnnmerntiiiK a few of the articles n i,a
IoiiuJ at

L. M. STERNBURG'S

LumberYard
WashiiiKtont., lVttMkum- .tentre, ra .

; 1

Friends ami patrous, one sndnll.
Your attention to my "bz" I would carl;

Timis arc dull an money llnht, i t

lint lathSHC timcA I'm looking Air lUilil; ,

To theme AA tiM BaiHWiff rifrs wtlhoat Aohtbcr, : 11

1 would laromH-th- u Is (lis ): to buy LubjIct;

My mott9 Is Ibis:'' 'Qnicfc Hales and 8mall Frail,
For business is healtliy ad 1 think muck of II; '

In qiallty my Lsmhcr ! tiuonii to none,
'

And hs fur Shingles, 1 keep No. 1 j

Some may not louk at it in the liclit I do,
Aud for t.o? I have a quality Jio.S;

And to thoso who areiisrtle.ular as ioino mtiy b,
I villi have another quallly calrd fo... i ;

I have good seasoned I.nmher. Pressed op nice,
Which I ttllUtllatlow cashfdec-- , ,.

Such as Ct lling aud bidipg, 'eoth Rrai'.--

anil liniiii'ii, ...
Lath, B.ititt U Stttbcsd , LaibtST, in of tkc t

best ;

v

I also linv Ills Lumber of all kinds,

At prices to Compare with oil and hard timet;

All kinds of Timber kept constantly nn hand,

Aqd a box of Cigars of a very good brand;

My f.cllttlr 'fbr seMng are surely without linmVr

I alwayj keep god (esais to deliver sxl Ltmibtr;

' 1.

a It you want Lumber, ltouyh, pressed, tMI or

Ilnrd... .
You will Ind just what yon want at L M H's Lam

ber Yard. - ' :

feliHtf

T. M'Donald,
livery, feed & sale

stables:
M the Depot, opposite (lie

t..i.,l II.. ii.. n

Petroleum centre pa

MIB brst flock of nitlTINA ANI HAIJDU
1 UUIlhKs ob tne treen, arc w i

M'Donald's lylFory.

j .LET., AT ALL Tiats. ,

f , t. iFBD BOAKDED

, , , .
"on licasonable Terms,

i

L aiiiing of all kinds at

i tended to Promptly
tV Olv nie ea cujl.

T. MDOSAIB'
l'ctroloiim Oontce, Nov. I8IIS.

siihe trnnVr-l.me- .1 haviufllttcd l"P jrt.Sj'
1 WASIIINUTUN slKCOSIU

I'etroleum uenne,
Is now prepared tn nmilshl Ws eiistomcri wlthf
erytlilnj In the home lumlshius line.

Stovrsvand Tin wore,
jiiuiiriiK,

iaiic? Article; a
........a vIIIIU .nl. -

Alio a Ij4irsj Stock oi
Ilrnufi A: Iron Kl?$?rKiso. 'uct

LKATIIKU, etc., THK J'll AM ' '".S
sovki.ty i;iAiiiir.o " ;,?.

All Job Work promptly atten

ded to with neatness a . .

..-J.- ..1. r.,.L.nloi- - nf tuition iw
IlillVII. llltliuiiiM
to Gas and Steam. Fitting, 1

ii11?Gas Fitting JHaciu- ;'-'
ot

excelled m the Oil

cutting tins Tipe.'
MAMES RUTHERfOf

lvlvlrTMl:l:llK1s

ROAIJ COMJIiriBIONEB.
1

Mil. Elituh. -- Please ieftl-
-

of James Sago, ol Plumcr. a an

deut candidalu for tho ofUcc ol i
o( tti'

luiasionor, subject to the
hottst voters ol Colupl'


